October 4, 2016

The regular meeting of the Mayor and the Board of the Town of Bentonia was called to
order at 6:00 p.m. by Mayor Kim Tyer. The following members were present Clint
Lancaster, Trey Burton, Greg Shaffer and Patricia Ferris and Adam Brooks and Cannon
Williams. Also present was Police Chief Jason Bright, Fire Chief Gary Taylor, citizens and
visitors.
Motion was made by Trey Burton to adopt the minutes and bills and was seconded by Clint
Lancaster all in favor. Motion passed
Trey with Scoggings handed out estimates on all pump stations for repair
Scoggings will look at the water well generator and the generator behind town hall
Board members stated that the Town was not replacing the plum trees that Robert Demus
planted on the right away that were dug up during the sewer project
A motion was made by Adam Brooks for the resolution for Emergency disaster for state
and federal funding and was seconded by Trey Burton all in favor motion passed
Velma Davis stated that the street sign for Cannon and Pritchard has been knocked down
she also wanted answers on the sewer problem at the white house
Mrs. Owens called and said that she has someone coming this week to give her an estimate
on the burnt house
The car in the back the father is wanting to buy the car back. There will have to be seal
bids done. We are waiting on the paper work on the car to be titled over to the town
A motion was made by Greg Shaffer to have the dumpsters moved from Old Yazoo and
Rosenburg to East Rail Road and was seconded by Clint Lancaster All in favor. Motion
passed
A motion was made by Adam Brooks for Trey Burton to be Mayor Pro Tem and was
seconded by Clint Lancaster all in favor motion passed
The Mayor called for any other business to come before the board. Clint Lancaster made a
motion to adjourn the meeting and Trey Burton seconding the motion. Motion passed and
the meeting adjourned.
____________________
Cannon Williams, City Clerk

____________________
Kim Tyer, Mayor

